KINGSHOLM, GLOUCESTER
SATURDAY, JAN. 16th, 1954    Kick-off 2.45 p.m.

GLOUCESTER
versus

THE WASPS

OUR PLAYERS

NO. 12. MICHAEL JAMES PASSMORE BAKER (centre or wing three-quarter) is not yet 22, having been born in Gloucester on March 20th, 1932. He went to Marling School, Stroud, where he played a lot of football, which won for him a place in the Gloucester Boys' XV, the County XV, and an English Trial. He turned out for the senior Gloucester XV before leaving school in the 1948-49 season. He did his service with the R.A.F. and played in their team in the Services Tournament and also for Lincolnshire. Since his return to the Gloucester side, he has made three appearances for the County. He is a bank clerk and his weight is 12 stone 12 lbs.

Next Saturday at Kingsholm:

UNITED v. BRISTOL UNIVERSITY    Kick-off 2.45 p.m.

JANUARY MATCH AT KINGSHOLM.
First XV    January 30th—NEATH
ENTHUSIASTS FOR THE GAME.

OUR visitors to-day, The Wasps, have made only a few appearances at Kingsholm since the end of the War, but we are glad to see them because of the grand job they do for the game. Their Club is older than ours, and was in fact founded in 1867 and each Saturday they turn out no fewer than a dozen XV's, which is quite a feat in itself.

To-day we shall not have the pleasure of watching their bright particular star of the moment, T. G. Yarranton their Vice-Captain, who is making his first appearance for England at Twickenham, where of course, our own Vice-Captain John Gwilliam, is playing once again for Wales.

A RUGGER ROMANCE.

FIVE years ago Yarranton had never played Rugger and then one day he wanted to watch The Wasps. He asked if he could learn the game with them. He played a season in one of their minor XV's, came into the first XV, Captained the R.A.F. the next season (1932-33) and now he gets his England Cap. Truly a real rugger romance and we all wish him the best of luck.

Last season was possibly the best The Wasps ever had. They beat us on our own ground and their record this season reads: — Played 17, Won 6, Drawn 3, Lost 9. Points for 129, against 112.

KINGSHOLM "QUARTER FINAL."

As you know the "Quarter Final" of the Rugby County Championship between Gloucestershire and Hertfordshire, the Southern Group Winners, is to take place at Kingsholm on February 6th next. The prices of seats will be: — Stand, Centre 6/-, Wings 4/-, Enclosure 3/-. Worcester Street 2/-. Deans Walk 1/-. Applications for Tickets must be made to Mr. A. Hudson, Northgate Street. If these are sent by post, A STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE MUST ACCOMPANY THE NECESSARY REMITTANCE OF MONEY. Early action is necessary.

THE LAST FEW.

Mr. HUDSON still has a few Enclosure 3½ and Ground 2½ Tickets left for the ENGLAND v. ALL BLACKS match at Twickenham on January 30th. Applications for these from Members of the Club, with remittance and stamped addressed envelope should be sent at once. It is stressed that the number of tickets available is small.
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